
TOUR OF THE LIBERAL Store open until 11 o'clock tonight

m BOYS’ SUITSmm "w
%i

That Will Stand Up to Real Hard Wear
When the boy starts, out for school again, be sure that he 

is properly clothed. Our boys’ suits are built for service, and 
will stand lots of good hard wear. They are also made in a 
very stylish manner and will appeal to the boy who fs particu
lar about his personal appearance. Let us fit him out with one 
of our good school suits.

mmm
pitf
mmGreat Numbers of Workers Out Each 

Evening, New Recruits With Every 
Day and Everything Going With 
Swing That Means Big Victory

i

m Boys’ 2-piece Suits - $2.00 to $6.50 
Boys’ 3-piece Suits - 4.50 to 10.00

■-t

Also, the Best Things in Boys’ Furnishings.

sif there were a shadow of doubt exist
ing in the mind of any voter as regards 
thn party with which he should cast his 
vote to be on the winning side, he would 
be a doubter no longer if he paid a visit 
to any of the Liberal ward rooms about 
the city, and saw the numbers of men 
working on committees, busily engaged in 
matters essential to the conducting of a 
big election campaign. Every man has his 
part to do, and all go about it with a vim 
and enthusiasm which inspire confidence. 
There is no question as to the success of 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley and James Lowell, Lib
eral candidates, at the polls on September 
21.

In North End the work is being proceed
ed with in a systematic manner and with 
an air" of victory. In the Temple of Hon- 

1 or Hall each evening may be found 'the 
workers of Lome, Lansdowne, and Stan- 

• ley, going over the lists, malting prepar- 
I ations for the “big day” and in every way 
pursuing their labors cheerily in anticipar 

] tion of a sweeping victory at the polls.
! The same is true in Dufferin ward,
! where the ward-workers assemble in the 
hall at 609 Main street, and in Victoria 
ward, where the Victoria rink is the ren
dezvous of the committees. The rooms 
are open each evening, and not only com
mittee-workers are there, but other peo
ple interested in the coming elections visit 
the ward rooms, and smoke a friendly 
pipe while they discuss the situation.

In Prince ward room at 22 Waterloo 
street, and in Kings at 85 Union street, 
industrious workers give their sendees each 
evening to the work of the campaign. It 

i is a fact in these wards as in Queens,

Sydney, and Dukes, meeting in Climo 
building, and in the two west side wards, 
Guys and Brooks, that the task of pre
paring the lists and covering the many 
other essential features of a campaign 
goes with a swing, because of the fact that 
there is no lack of workers, and interest 
is growing and new volunteer workers are 
recorded every day. Victory is never 
questioned and the new-comers are in
spired equally as strongly as the others 
with the assurance that the slogans “Lau
rier and Larger Markets,” and “Reci
procity, Pugsley, and Lowell,” are the 
winning battle cries.

In Wellington ward the work of organ
izing is being carried on successfully and 
the workers are confident that they will 
have large majorities for the Liberal can
didates in their ward. Timothy Collins 
is appointed chairman of the ward and 
Fred J. McDonald secretary. The ward 
workers have secured a large hall at the 
comer of Union and Brussels street, and 
each evening it is crowded with young and 
elders busily engaged going over the lists 
or in other work which has to be done 
in each district. Wellington i#ard will 
send a large delegation to take part in the 
torch-light prqcession on Monday night.

The Young Liberals have secured the 
Every Day Club hall for their use from 
now until election and will be actively 
engaged from noyv out helping in . the 
fight. They also will turn out in large 
numbers in the parade on Monday night,, 
and will do much in helping to make the 
welcome to Sit Wilfrid a rousing one. 
New members are joining the association 
every day.

H. N. DeMILLE ®> CO.
199 to 201 Union St. Opera House Block

GLEN WOOD RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

Provide your home with a GLENWOOD RANGE, and you are 
sure to have satisfaction from your cooking.

When you purchase a GLENW7OOD RANGE you have the best 
range that is on the market today, the rangé that for the past 60 
years has proven its superiority over all other makes, in the busy 
kitchens of the United States.

In’ St. John alone we have over 2700 in use daily which is good 
evidence of what St. John housekeepers think of the GLENWOOD 
RANGE.

Ask your neighbor who is using the GLENWOOD what she 
thinks of it and through her recommendation you will be induced 
to buy, at least one half of all GLENWOODS are sold through the 
enthusiastic recommendation of a satisfied user. Call and have us ; 
show you why the GLENWOODS are superior to all other makes, 
and why they are giving such satisfaction.

*
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McLEAN, HOLT $ COMPANY,
■A TO,/ if (Canadian manufacturers)

Foundry, Courtenay Bay Iron Works, 5-43 Albion Street. Retail 
Store and Sales Room, No. 155 Union Street, St. John, N. B. 

Write or call for our 1911 GLENWOOD Catalogue.
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NEW SUITSLOCAL HEWS m ;2

NOTES FROM VARIOUS 
PARTS OF PROVINCE

In Time for SchoolC.i\BIRTHS AND MARRIAGES. 
Registrar J. B. Jones reports for the 

week four marriages and five births—three 
girls and two boys.

Five, four, three, two—how many boys have been counting the days 
until school will open. Now you have but two more days—and these two 
days have been set aside by most parents as the days to outfit the boy 
with his new Fall Clothes.

Oak Hall Boys* Clothing Store has long since been the 
store for the school boy,

We take particular pains to have everything in readiness In plenty of 
time fo| the boy io start to school. Nor Is this year an exception—every, 
thing has been In readiness for some days to receive the school boy and 
his parents.
FOR THE BEGINNER.—
Plain Sailor Suits,
Bloomer Sailor Suits
FOR BIGGER BOYS- 

Two-Piece Suits with one pair of Bloomers,
Bloomer Suits with an extra pair of Bloomer Pants,
Three-Piece Suits with Vest, for boys 12 to 17 years, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and up to $8.00

mmAt the Long Reach, near the Cedars, Dr. 
McAlister and E. H. McAlpine addressed 
a fine meeting and were accorded a most 
hearty reception. Both made a deep im
pression, and the meeting was a great suc
cess.

The belief is growing strong throughout 
York county that Dr, Atherton and reci
procity stand q splendid chance on Sept. 
21. The Liberal candidate, who is very 
popular in tha^t constituency, has been mak
ing a good canyaes, and has met with an 
enthusiastic reception in every section.

Pius Michaud, the Liberal candidate in 
Madawaska, J:,E. Porter, and J. F. 
Tweeddale, were the speakers last night in 
Perth at a largely attended and enthusi
astic meeting of the electors at which' 
resolutions favoring reciprocity, endorsing 
the candidate and Sir Wilfrid and expres
sing loyalty were passed.

Chilton hall. Albert county, was throng
ed to the doors last night at a meeting

RECEPTION TO PREMIER.
A full meeting of the Laurier reception 

committee will be held this evening in the 
Dufferin Hotel sample rooms.

POSTPONED
The trip to Bayswater by members of 

Thome Lodge has been posponed till 
next Saturday.

IfWfl
s

THE VIRGINIAN.
The Allan line steamer Virginian, sailed 

from Liverpool yesterday. She was de
tained a week owing to labor troubles in 
the old country. f

BANDSMEN CALLED.
The members of the 62nd band will 

meet at their band room on Monday, the 
28tli, at 7 p. m. sharp; plain dothes, dark 
hats, card cases and instruments.

ST. MARTIN’S RAILWAY.
Owing to special train service that haB| addressed by Hon. II. R. Emerson, Hon. F. 

been arranged for the Laurier demonstra- J. Sweeney, Hou. C.*J. Osman, and Hon. 
lion Monday, 28th, conections for St. Mar- A. R. McClefajn. A fine reception was 
tins will be made with train leaving St. given each speaker, Mr. Emmerson espcci- 
John at 11.20 a. m. a% receiving an ovation.

j $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
- - 3.50, 4.50, 5.50

P4

$3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 
5.50, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50 t

BLUE ROCK STARS WIN 
In a fast four inning game on the west 

side golf links last evening, the Blue Rock 
Stars defeated the Tower Stars by a score 
of 3 to 1. The winning team lined up as 
follows:—Stirling, catcher; Goughian, pit
cher; Wiley, 1st base; McKenna, 2nd 
base: Campbell 3rd base;, C'ostley short 
stop; Godsoe, right field; O'Neill, left field; 
McFrederiek, centre field.

r ARMCHAIR REFLECTIONS GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. UMITED, st. joi», n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

I
By H. L. Spencer

.Some years ago a writer in the Times, 
who was termed by the editor “The 
Philosopher of Kennebeoeasis Bay,” not 
infrequently alluded to a trio of spruce 
trees that: stood by the roadside near his 
abode. They were very beautiful, and 
very sociable trees, when they thought 
there were no eavesdroppers about, but 
sometimes when the philosopher sat in 
their shade, silent, alone and unobserved, 
they conversed among themselves- of pass
ing events, and, of course, the philoso
pher listened, just as the curious some
times listen at keyholes and near open 
windows.

DO HONOR TO MISS HOLDER.
An event of morn than usual interest 

took place at Ren forth on the evening of 
the 19th inst., when about 100 friends 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

| <i Burnham. The gathering was a fare- 
j well visit in honor of Miss Myrtle M. 
! Holder, who will be the principal in an 
interesting social event in the near future, 

j The guests brought many useful présents 
| with them. A very jxAeasant evening was 
spent, with dancing and music. Refresh- 

! mente were also* served.

BIG SALE1

At Robert Strain’s & Go’s StoreBelow the ground these trees were one, 
but at the surface three symmetrical and 
stately trees appeared, and they seeim'd 
proud of the broad and dark shadow 
which their interlocked branches cast 
upon the ground.

Tlie philosopher tells me that once lie i 
overheard them talking of Little Florence, 
in the silent, churchyard of St. Paul. j

"Will she blossom again,, as the 
do?" questioned one.

“Who can tell us?” answered another. !
“No one can predict with certainty ! 

his own or Ins brother's fate,” ejaculated! 
the third.

1 After a Tittle

-

IS. IORDAN’S PIANS
1-3 Off all Regular Prices or 

$1.00 Worth For 67 Cts.
Mrs. J. (!. Jordan, of River Glade, N. 

[$., arrived in the city last night and at 
11.30 this morning had a conference with 
Premier llazen in regard to the repairs 
tli.it will he made to the property at Riv
et Glade. Arrangements are now being 
made to secure better fire protection at 
the sanitarium. Spring water is used all 
over the institution, but it is likely that 
a main an ill he run from the river nearby 
for tire

whimpered conversation j 
which the philosopher was unable to in ' 
terpret, thc\ sang a hymn, as tender as 
the hymns of tlie Autumn.wind, “To the 
memory of Little Florence.”

Then one of them spoke of Little Laura.
"Here she comes!" ejaculated another.
' Your eves deceive you," said the third. 

“What you see is a leal dancing up the 
load.”

Great Savings Going On.purposes.
The institution will possibly be opened 

| late in the fall. Mrs. Jordan will leave 
| fur Gan Francisco on {Sept. S. and will 
spend the winter in the west. She will re
turn to River Glade in the spring, 

i Mrs. Jordan is having a. handsome new 
stable built at River Glade for her own 
animals, and it will be ready for omipancy 
in a week or so. Fraser, Fraser & Co., 21,29 Charlotte Street.“Dear Little Laura.” said the first; 

"x^he has gone away, and will come to us 
again no more!”

“Well,” said they all," she was happy 
here with us; may she always he as hap 
py! But that is asking too much. The* 
golden age of her life is rapidly passing! 
We are growing old and we know all 
about it.”

Then one said it felt about 
as ever, and another that it had deterrain 
ed to live forever, but the third remarked 
AA'ith a sigh that it. felt a deadly gnawing 
at its heart, and that it feared the 
quenccs! Ji may be remembered that, it 
had similar forebodings years ago.

A feAA days since this last speaker 
prostrated by a heavy wind, and on ex
amination it was found that, its heart had 
been honeycombed by a colony of ants.

THIS EVENING
i

Something New In Soft Hats for FallMeeting ni Laurier reception committee 
in Dufferin Hotel sample rooms, 7.30.

! Liberal ward meetings in the various 
wards.

Good singing, the orchestra and motion 
pictures at the Nickel. «

Late songs and motion pictures at the 
Gem.

Vaudeville and motion pictures at the 
L> vie.

! Motion pictures and songs at the
j, Unique.
! Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

Mildred and Rouclere at the Opera 
House.

as vigorous

We are showing some of our New Soft Hats for Fall and invite you to come In and 
see them. These hats are something entirely new and are being shown only by us. They 
are English hats made from rough finished felt, in green, grey, brown, in shapes to afford a 
splendid selection.

Avas

ST. JOHN MAN’S SUCCESS 
Granite Town Greet v • 

lor of Los Angeles, Cal., accompanied by 
his mother Mrs. J. K. Taylor of xSt. John 
west and cousin Miss Marguerite Taylor of 
Yarmouth. N. S., have been guests at the 
Victoria rluring the xveck. Mr. Taylor who 
is a brother of Dr. Taylor, is one of St. 
John’s sons who have succeeded in the 
states, going out there from Carleton about 
twenty-three years ago.

Prices $1.50 and $2.50
LIBERAL-ELECTORS For motoring these are splendid hats, as they are soft and light.

The Liberal electors of the various 
wards will meet in their respective ward 
rooms for regular work each night until 
Sept. 21st. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. 63 KING STREET9 21

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYREMAN’S

: A Great Sale Of :
PillowShams and Bureau Scarfs

We have just received a manufacturer’s clearing lot of these goods 
which we purpose selling at about half their regular price.

At 29 cents each. A big lot of Swise applique Shams and Runners 
to match, that were made to retail at 55 cents each. These are a good 
washing quality, are very pretty in design and ere without doubt the 
biggest bargain we have ever offered in this class of goods.

At 39 Cents Each—A distinctly new pattern made of Swiss lawn 
with Hamburg embroidery edging, shams and bureau scarfs to match, 
all one price. These goods are the regular 75 cent quality. They are 
serviceable, good washing quality and are very pretty in design.

Also a lot of hemstitched Shame and Runners at the same price, 
39 cents each, with braided centre and applique work. These are also 
of a good washing quality and are sold at less than half the usual 
price. ■:

A lot of Motor Sdarfe, regular 90 cent quality, to he sold at 55 
cents. Hemstitched ends, very stylish and rich in appearance, 21-2 
yards long and 18 inches wide.

Plain Motor Scarfs, " 2 3-4 yards long, 18 inches wide, with double 
woven edge, very rich quality of silk, regular price $1.00, sale price 
65 cents. These come in black, grey, brown, pink, blue and cham
pagne.

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO.
59 Charlotte Street

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS'SHOES
Some dealers think anything in th° way of shoes will do for the boy, and 

come parents seem to agree with the dealer. The boy doesn’t, however, and 
xve side with the boy. and make his shoes as xvell as his fathers, but xvc 
charge a great deal less for them.

LITTLE GENTS’ SHOES, made like papa's, with heels and lacing 
hooks. Yici Kid, Calf and Enamel Leathers. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

?

YOUTHS’ SHOES, duplicates in lasts and shapes of the most popular 
m«n's shot- «Ivies of the day, in all leathers. $1.40 to $1.75 

BOYS’ SHOES, ail good leathers, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00. 
shapes. Don’t turn the boy down with poor shoes—bring him here.

All sizes and

D, MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.
The Home of Good Shoes. ’Phone 1802-11. Repairing First Work.

1

r
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SCHOOL OPENING SALE

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS
These pants arc made up of the very stoutest cloths, yet 

do not loose their fine appearance. Some have double seats
and knees—ALL SIZES.

65 Cents to $1.25 a Pair.

S. W. McMACKIN,
335 Main Street.

t
iu.

i

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies* 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces,DOWLING BROS.

Special Sale 
Linen Hand Towels
Linen Buck Towels, 34x18.......... ...............
Birds-Eye Linen Towels, 37x19,...............
Linen Buck Towels, red ends, 39x19, ..,
Fine Buck Towels, all white, 33x18, ___
Fine Buck Towels, all white, 36x19, ....
Very Fine Buck Towels, all white, 34x18,
White Buck Damask Ends, 37x19,........
Very Fine AVhite Buck, 38x21,.............. ..
White B. S. Buck Damask Ends, 41x22,
AVhite B. S. Buck Damask Ends, 42x22, .
Turkish Bath Towels, at 12c., 15c., 18c., 20c., 22c., 25c., 28c. ea. 
Linen Bath Towels, 44x23,
Linen Bath Towels, 50x24,
Linen Bath Towels, 68x31,

at 25c. pair 
at 29c. pair 
at 26c. pair 
at 29c. pair 
at 35c. pair 
at 40c. pair 
at 45c. pair 
at 50c, pair 
at 60c. pair 
at 50c. each

. at 40c. each 
. at 75c .each 
at $1.00 each

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

While You Think of it
+

. Have Your Furs 
Renovated Now

While they can receive immediate attention, in
stead of waitingitill snow flies and everybody wants 
the work done ‘‘at once;’’ which at such a time is 
out of the question.

Our facilities for the care, treatment and manu
facture of Furs are unexcelled—Let us attend to 
yours.

Hatters and Furriers 
55 Charlotte Street. 

’Phone Main 753.J.L. Thorne®Co.,

i
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